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Ⅰ. Lead smoke & lead dust pollution and treatment

Pollution：

Lead is toxic heavy metal which is harm to human health，therefore lead and its 
compounds will cause body system abnormal，especially respiratory and nervous 
systems. With the rapid development of the lead industrial market, lead is widely used 
in the daily life. Lead pollution to the environment is serious, and the harm of lead to 
human health is also become more and more serious.



Lead smoke &
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Lead dust
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Lead oxide process
Plate parting process
Oxide filling process
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COS process/burning welding process
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Lead dust treatment

Cyclone dust collector（pre-treatment）
Bag-type dust collector （pre-treatment）
Cartridge filter dust collector
High efficiency filter （high-precision treatment）

Lead smoke 

High efficiency filter（high-precision treatment ）
Cartridge filter dust collector
Ceramic dust collector（pre-treatment）

HKE type purifier
Wet purifier (high-precision treatment)

Wet type
（high 
temperature）

Dry type
（low 
temperature）

treatment 
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Lead dust collector

Use in combination：
Cyclone collector + 
Bag-type collector +
Cartridge collector +
High efficiency filter

After treatment，emission 
concentration of Lead and 
its compound ≤0.05mg/m³



Lead smoke purifier

Use in combination：
HKE type purifier + 
Wet purifier

After treatment，emission 
concentration of Lead and 
its compound ≤0.1mg/m³



Lead ingot cold 
cutting 
machine

Cartridge filter precision： if particle ≥0.5μm, filtration accuracy can be 
achieved 99.97%



High efficiency filter ： if particle ≥0.3μm, filtration accuracy can be achieve 
99.997%



Ⅱ. Acid fume pollution and treatment

Pollution：

Acid is the substance which has the strong corrosive to machines and almost 
everything ，even if has the strong stimulation and corrosive to the skin, the 
mucous membrane and so on.  



Acid fume treatment
Battery formation & plate formation process

Working area

Working area with acid
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Acid fume treatment

Physical filter （pre-treatment）

Chemical neutralization 
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Physical filter

Function ：Reduce the 
acid concentration in the 
exhaust gas，and acid 
which catch by filter also 
can be recycle use



Acid fume 
treatment

Use in 
combination：
Physical filter+ 
Chemical neutralization

After treatment，emission 
concentration of acid 
≤5mg/m³



Ⅲ. Organic waste gas pollution and treatment

Pollution：
Organic waste gas harm to human body is various, different organic exhaust 
gas of toxicity is also not identical, during which more than 10 kinds of 
industrial exhaust gases to see the damage to the human body， the primary 
performance of organic waste gases are: benzene class organic damage of 
central nervous, form a nervous system disorder, when the concentration of 
benzene vapor too high (in the air content of 2%), acute poisoning, which can 
lead to deadly.



Organic waste gas treatment
Battery heat sealing process

Working area

Glue sealing process
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Injection machine area



Organic waste gas treatment

Adsorption method

Burning method

Condensation method

Biological method
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Active carbon purification of organic waste gas is to use the attraction by 
the micro porous structure of activated carbon to adsorb organic molecules 
or molecular groups distributed in the gas phase. The purpose of gas 
purification has been achieved, and the purified gas can be discharged with 
the standard.

Adsorption method
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Honeycomb active carbon Granular active carbon
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Active Carbon Filter

Function ：Reduce the 
organic waste 
concentration in the 
exhaust gas

The adsorption efficiency 
is up to 90%



Pollution：

The most of lead poisoning we can see are neurasthenia, gastrointestinal indigestion, 
brain poisoning and liver poisoning

Ⅳ. Lead-acid waste water pollution and treatment



Ⅳ. Lead-acid waste water pollution and treatment

Lead-acid waste 

water treatment

Inclined plate precipitator

Reclaimed water recycling plant
MVR hard water evaporator

Mechanical filter

Waste water desliming device

Coagulation dosing



1. coagulation dosing

NaOH PAC

Pb2+ + 2OH- = Pb(OH)2↓

PAC：
[Al2(OH)nCl6-n]

PAM：
C3H5NO

Primary PH 
adjusting

Secondary 
PH adjusting

Final PH 
adjusting

Coagulation 
tank

PAM
Metal 

capturing 
agent

Use PAC, PAM,Metal 
capturing agent for 
coagulation to make 
Pb2+ Cr2+ Ni3+ 
precipitate quickly 



2. Inclined plate precipitator

inclined plate 
precipitator is used 
to remove the 
suspended 
material by the 
precipitation of 
particle or floc；



3.mechanical filter

mechanical filter can be 
filled with different 
material based on 
different requirement；
It can be single used in 
the water treatment 
process， but mostly use 
in the deep treatment to 
remove sand，
suspended material and 
other impurities. Reduce 
the mechanical  damage 
and pollution to reverse 
osmosis component  



4.Reclaimed water recycling plant—ultra-filtration

Ultra-filtration is kind of the membrane separation 
technology，it is driven by the pressure difference 
of 0.1-0.5MPa，use the interception capability of 
porous membrane，separate the different particle 
in the liquid，to achieve the purification and 
concentration

Ultra-filtration component（hollow fiber membrane）

hollow fiber membrane has the 
advantages of high filling density and 
small size



5. Reclaimed water recycling plant—Reverse osmosis

The operation pressure of the reverse osmosis is larger than 
ultra-filtration, usually up to 2Mpa-7Mpa， the average diameter of 
the membrane is smaller than the ultra-filtration, which is usually 
treated as the industrial wastewater final treatment, and it has high 
trap rate of the inorganic salt, organic substance and heavy metal 
ions in the water, the water quality is excellent, it can be used as 
cooling water or the process cycle water.

Water
in

ion concen
trated 
water

Water
outflow

Reverse osmosis membrane element



6.Concentrated water treatment system—MVR evaporator

The working process 
of MVR device is that 
low temperature 
steam get high 
temperature and high 
pressure through 
compressor，make 
concentrated water 
evaporation inside，
and get the final 
material，achieve 
zero discharge



7.Sludge dewatering 

Dewatering sludge cakeBox type filter press
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